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CAUGHT IN ARCTIC ICE

Thrilling Adventures of an Artist
In Alaska

MTKlMJ WJUNST A ItllXAltl

A rnltl Sttlnt in UmMilM llilnu IriiNli

ril llilu immi WiiIIh of Iim liiluln
mi iiIiiiiiIii mill IIiiiihIiih In

ltnclrr In Vlltlnlr

Of nil tin1 laics nf nlniimt inlinritlmii
rsiiiiN ri oiii instim ilcntli t lull linvo

iiiim finiii vlnlil tin vein tin- riiii
runs uf Ailliiu rilKluii me Iln- - limit
Ihiilllim mix tin Sim ImurKm I nil

IllMnuv - i In- Stiiiifiiiil Minimi vvlui

vwiit on n lHliHiipliiiik tout lliimmli
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InM win tiinl lunimht tun l n luinc iiiitu
llll if VWUlllolflll ViCWM Mlilri Jllll vomit
Pillslmi iiliiiiiiil In A limit n mill wiin
itppoititiil lij tin Inltrd StntrH komtii
niiiit to mill i a hitlti of piuiiiliiinlo

1

llOATCitUSHKl IllTWIKK ICKIII 10S
tiews of the const mid the liauUs of the
Yukon PilKbuiy has only been on this
woik a few weeks but has iiUemly liml u
numlicr of aihitituies

I MilTeicd iiioii on tlu White pass
than 1 dhl at any other time iluihi all
iilv snv in Alaska Student Pillshury
writes to his biotlici Or lillsbuty of
San liancisco 1 hatl to set the
Atlin louutty to get hotnc views befote
the snow was all none and the bicjcle
was the only wny to inula the tiip

1 ninile the tiip over the piss mid pit
my views all unlit but it was when 1

Minted back that I pit into trouble 1

left the settlement at the foot of the putt
cuily in the umiuiiiK and fiom all null
eations the weather was puns to be line
The nil was ileit mid biaciiiK anil not
too told ltut miii cant tell what is pi
inn to hippcn in Aliisku

lUtote 1 was ml f wiy up the pass
theie was a siitldcn t limine ami I cnuic
licit makiui up tnv iiiiml to pi back I lie
air pit colli and a lipit fin came in fiom
the st a y iittei judgment told ice to
pi back but the thought that m jimincv
would be ended if I pit over on the othei
bide titpil mi on

When near the muuiuit it cotnniciiietl
to t iww anil the wind blew a hut Hemic
Then 1 wished 1 had pine buck but it
was now out of the tpietion All I could
do was to liml a place hotuewhut slid
toted fiom the wind and crawl into it

When 1 wits nu coiufot table as could
1h expected under the eiteuinstnnces
which was not veiy cotnfottnble I put
my hand in my pocket for iii lunch but
it was not theie 1 suppose it must have
fallen out on the loiul when 1 was buck
hiK upiiiibt the lilinuil

Then my biilTcruiKs cotninenccil
I tucked the blankets ns tightly ntoimd

nie iih possible but could not keep out the
8HOW I pit ns cold iih ice and pit up
and ran about in the cIToit to keep warm
but it wan all no use So I crawled back
into the blankets and shivoicd All niglit
1 lay theie almost numb with cold Un-
wind blew harder and harder mul the
darkness was intense I beptu to won
der if 1 would eer see San rinneineo
npiitt mid the MiflcritiKs of lumpi al
inost iliove mo ciazj 1 tut the loupM
nilit ulunb comcH to an end een if it
did t eem to some of us like an cleiiut
Tow aid nun niiiK the wind went down
and whin the hint lose the air was clear
and cold With tlilluulty 1 muse and
httxid on my feet I wls so still I could
hoatcelj nioe ami in the effott to pt on
my wheel took a scncic tumble lint it
did me piod b shakin me up and pit
me in oudition to liile The loiitl wa
line ami all down lull ami it didnt take
mo loli to Hilko a plate whcie 1 pit
warm and sonicthiiu to eat Then I was
ready for another tussle with the ele
ments

My epeiienio on the clicier was
most tetiifMUK and ftipiieucil me cons d
crubly but otlietwise did no haim

I hud In en wotkiu on a point that
to all appett antes was as sol d as a totk
and so it was foi the time beiup 1 got
my picture done and hail in cameit
oer in shoulder icady to pi down to
the boat that was tied up a ft w bundled
feet below

Suddenl I felt a tremble in the sil-
lier

¬

and instinitiNcl stepped but k fiom
the imIkc The ticnible becauie tnoie ami
more xiolent and I went on a tun fur a
bit lough spot that looked solid hut I

was too late lust ns 1 was about to
Mop on it the ke uudii mo pivo way 1

clutched at auMhiuK 1 could teaih mid
boon found nivself hnnpiiK in the ait
with one hand light on a piojectius pitee
of ke

Beneath me tuns ami tons of ice we it
tliiimloihiK to the sea seioial hund oil

fict below Then the poition of the
to whiih I was IiiiiikIu shiftid it

position ami tinned so that 1 could climb
tip to a safe place but it was a narrow
fscape

The nest day I was vorUnt in the
same ucighbaihood uud had occasion to

row throiiKli n ennnl lietwcpn two Ice
Iiitr I hhd rowed HiioiikIi tli nunc
plnrc before mill licit r llmunlil of ilnnvcr
On tills occnsiiili wlici I was nliont luilf
MIIJ tlmitiftli I Mas liniiluil to M till
tvwi WiIIh of lie clowl entnltlK toptllll
M Itiillau liclpci cut ilicailfnllj citcil
mul II wiin all tliat I Ioulil do to nniltc
li i in sit lii tlic lioat mul pull at tlic n ix
As m Morlcd alone emit ini mul sccin
Iiik lllc a vein the Icy miIIh not closer
mul i losci toKetlict Soon lie miIIs weic
mi iieni r ioiiIiI not use out own ami
liml to tnlc tlicin nut of the lovvlockri anil
lice tlicin IIH pllllllllS

It uns tint nunc tlinn 101 feet to
open Mitci tint II looKcil to us lllc tulles
as we Mmialn ninilly nt tlic piuMlcs
Now It wiin Ml feet anil the two walls
ucio so ilme tnptlici we coiilil not ccn
Inulille lint Tot ic our Imat alotiK liy
piiKliini on the unlit of Ice

When the cntimue vwit only ten feet
off the lie nulls loiuheil iiKitlntt tln sltlcs
of the hunt mill lielilutl us the unv win
liloelcil

With one pintl shoxe vw nent the hunt
II liiK ulienil hut not quite fast Ilioiiull
foi the ciiil was eniicht hclwceii the two
ltclicm H ami ciiixhcil to HplluteiH

Of emu so tin lutllmi hcltier anil my-

self
¬

Imtli jumped Into the icy water mul
hail a Ioiik swim in liml n place when we

mild cliuili out

FOURTH OF JULY AT PARIS

Romp IViitnrra IIiiiiiipiI Inr Inilc
liciinViice llik lit lie KiiionIIIoii
Al ruiiKenuiits me Ileitis nuitle liy thu

United Slnlcs conntilssloii to the IiuIh
pnsllhitl for ll Hill pi Ihc to the WOlhl

The Kionoli Kovoriiiuont has iiltcnily
not iiHhle 1 uly I IKIO iih liMlepetnlenetj
day for thu I ntteil States CoiiiuiLs
sloner leneinl reck In uccokIuiico
with thu honor hIiowii Tlic country
Is nnntiKliiK to show rails how limcli
American patilollstn can lio ciowdcd
Into uno day Hiiya thu CIiIciiko Iteo
otd Whllo no tlclliilti plans liavu
been ninile Mr Peek anil V 1 V

Skiff of the cotinnlsHlou are determin ¬

ed that the celebration will lio of Hitch
u nntuie Hint 1uilnluim anil people
fiom other parts of tho woihl who
happen to ho them nt thu Mum will
not have n ly trouble In riMiiuuiburliiK
It when other ldj loattneH of tho fair
Hhull bo Iorpiltcu

There will bo American oratory that
Is certain ami while the Hpeakeru have
not been Holccted It Is known Hint tho
honor of imUIichhIii tho tuitions of the
world will full to llstiiinulslioil hoiis of
America About llreworks tho coiiuiiIh
hIoii Is puzletl A Koiitlh of July In

tho rutted StntoH would bo iih dead uh
a lawn social without llroworUs but
tho members of tho commission fear
that the French pvernmoiit will ob
Joct to the noisy cannon cracker and
tho skyrocket with Its tall of tire An
effort will be made liowtncr to biniip
ule a Kciiciotib u mount of llrccrnckurs
Into the show One fcatmo of tho day
as at present planned Is a monster
pnruilo not only In tho exposition
KiounilH but all over Paris This will
bo at nlKlit probably and will be
KoiKoously llluinlnatod

Kvery American in Patjls will bo re
UUCHtoil to wear a rnltetl States Hag

and thu thousands of Americans resi ¬

dent In ParU will dlsjilay tho tlajr from
their homos All of thu hotels will bo
draped in thu national colors and an
effort will bo innilo to have oveiy
American lsltor sou to It that on that
day thu Hag tloats from thu houso
wherein ho stops Special uxcurslona
from America will be run and every
Inducement will be made to make the
attendance of Americans as large as

k possible The American chamber of
commerce In Paris Is taking an Inter ¬

est In tho proposal national eolebrat vi
and will bo In communication with the
United States commission making
what suggestions It can it will also
niNo a considerable fund to defray
expenses which cannot bu charged to
any fund now at the disposal of thu
commission

CORN IS KING IN KANSAS

Tnll Stnlka unit tllir Vnrm That Are
Kltlblttit

Corn is thu mil verbal topic In Kansas
these days Corn starts thu conversa ¬

tion on the cars CornstalkH arc stack ¬

ed up at the station tloois to show tho
tiavelers what that particular locality
has done says the Topeka correspond ¬

ent of the St Louis ilobo Domocrat
In tho otllcc of thu Atchison Olobu Is a
collection of stalks with their butts on
thu lloor When Kdltor Howe Mantis
on tiptoe he can Just reach the ears
with thu tips of his fingers Nothing
less than 14 foot Is consideted worthy
of show Out at Downs half way
across the state the station ngent has
on exhibition stalks which tower nboe
tho depot roof A local poet has boon
Inspired to the following

llit-- Kanvai rhimli bun nrur dtr
Path iiin tlu niiinr

Hut coriutnthj Hunt to nt liU h
1 hi knuiVid thui uut this jut

Tho tmk tin i came thij came In itn
Well lilt win M In j lull Mown

iio KaiiMa hut htr ti iti ol run
Ami ht ill huh htr null

Some ol the new ciop Is sntlkientlj
ailMinced to Justify weighing One
bujer to llliistiate tliu nuallty lb show
lug eight oars which tip the beam at
two pounds each Thirty lhu such eais
would weigh a bushel In ordinal
years corn ftotu which SO oars will
weigh out a bushel Is accounted good
enough for Kansas

AuNirlau rrlt iiilitlilii
Adnilial Dewey calls special atten

fon to the com testes both public and
private which ho received In Austiia
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger
That country has increased the rogatd
in which it is held in the United
States by Its friendly tieatinent of this
distinguished American representative

K it IIiliiK but ItlKlitH lit Wii
Pennsylvania lnaiiufactuteis have

Just shipped the material for 21 steel
railway bridges to China says tho New
Yolk Mail and Pxpress The Inited
States Is siippllng pretty much every ¬

thing for several lines of railroad in
the old woild except tho rights of
way
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A TLEASANT SIGHT INDEED -

The Trngcdlnn Prithee mc ebony filcnd can we slumber In your
bnrnV

The Coon Yeasnli but dat stables hnnted Dey says a Khost walks
ilrte ehety nlKhl

The Comedian Ha Hoiatlo Let us stay und enjoy a novel experi-

ence
¬

New Ycrk Evening Journal

FASHIONS FOR NEXT WINTER

Ill i Ik Siivb Women Miml Irenn In
IlrNl I2iiiilrc Sljle

Hpuilul Coi icHpoiulenee
Nrw Youu Aug 2S The Illustration

hoiowith goes towntd ptoing thu ns
soitlou hut I have madu sevoial
times regai ding the piobablo fashion
for winter The Hluipes have been
dilftlng towaid the llrst empliu stylos
for seveial nionlhs hole a half an Idea
t licie a whole one until now wu aru
conf i tinted with not only a possibility
but a fact That those shapes nie rath ¬

er graceful wo must admit but dress
iiiakeiH will be put lo their wits ends
to adapt them to everybody and of
com so ur body will want them The
gown Is modeled upon the pilneess
form but In some occult manner It Is
drawn across thu fiont without soain
or sign of dait Piobnbly It closes hi
tho back A short Kejaue Jacket with
short sleeves and upturned culTs Is
worn over It The Jacket Is tt tunned
with ecru lace Tho gown itself is made
of crepe do chine It rotiilios some such
flexible material Cnshtneie Is also
adapted to such a purpose The Illus
tration of the gown Is taken fiom a
Kionoli paper and is made of ash gray
peau do solo which Is a heavy silk yet
a flexible one

The wonder Is how any wouiiui will
ever be able to sit down In Mich a
gown The hat tipped to one side
with a half wreath of roses and the
very long handle to thu parasol both
tend toward those shapes of things
wont in the days of the llrst elliptic

Tho newest woids fiom abioad and
from our leading houses here all point
to the wealing of much rich vehet und
heiny silk for both fall and winter
drosses Velvet as a dross material
fell Into desuetude for ninny years
but now we shall see much ol It In llch
colors for di esses and In black for
coats capos cloaks and all other soils
of wraps 1 saw one long mantelet
made of one width of black vehet
lined with lino black taffeta Around
tho edge was a silk f lingo beaded
by a ery narrow line of line Jet beads
The fringe was all around The man
telet Is unite often furnished now with
many of the now costumes though as
yet none has been worn Rome have
frills of Hue nilk guipure lace

Tho best of thu novelty wools for
dresses havo velvet and chenille stripes
ami dots Silks are lu thu rich armmo
peau de sole satin duchesse rhndumes
anil Biich weights for thu haudsoinest
gowns There aiu albo pin dotted
taffetas brocades In soft and pleasing
colors soinewhnt after the Peislan de ¬

signs Peklns In gioat variety and an
entirely now Idea In taffeta with per¬

forated embroidery This Is done In
white silk oer a light ground and Is to
be made over a contrasting color

Plaid Is booked for a greater popu ¬

larity than lief oi c It has been pin
duccd with many very novel effects

THE LATKsT HOSI lAMS
often with a velvet or chenille cross
stripe Plush Is shown in light colois
with daik figures woven In It Is veiy
ilch and It is now thought It will bu
made up for tea gowns and opera
cloaks The colors bhovn lu this su-
perb

¬

material ate very aitlbtie aud

light tints Theie aie faint blues
giajs gieens and grayish yellowish
pink all these In one The last men ¬

tioned simile Is like the delicate tint
found on the under side of a truu
mushroom Theie ate also novelty
goods of inlxed silk and wool with the
hill showing In tiny dots and specks
and other very small designs It looks
like the scraps of vestlngs of many
yeais ago Whole suits waist and
sklit will bo Hindu of these Tailor
suits are made now of all sorts of ma-

terial
¬

where they used to be conHued
to coveit whipcord cheviot and cloth
One has been made of white faille lu
the new heavy quality

ft 11 41 Ijii tin itisi wiiil i it uii i mi iiuill is
suitable we shall Hud more or less jet I

In short rejane Jacket shape for thu
waist and put on thu skill in whatever
way ones fancy dictates Pastel tints
aie produced in broadcloths and all
thu Idlest of the new goods Dnii
green is in vogue

ltiitlles of thin stuffs shirtings and
uariovv puffs aie Just as much used as
ever on all such garments as will bear
them Lace paitlcularly Venetian
point or some other of the heavy laces
Is being wi ought in very deep widths
so that It can be used to cover tho
magnificent long wraps which will be¬

come the height of the average wom-
ans

¬

ambition in a very short time
These wraps aie lu something of a
redlngote firm hnving widu rovers
and Hying open below the waist They
are made to reach the hem of the dress
and Uued with bilk to match the out-
side

¬

Oiivi llAitiEit

TESTING A DYNAMITE SHELL
It SliiilliTH 11 Ilirm t iih Strong im

lliitUiHliliiH Mile
Major Itutler chief of ordnance at

Governors Island is kept busy now ¬

adays inspecting arms and ordnance
btores and superintending their ship
ment to San Francisco whence they
will be sent to Manila The greatest
care is being taken In the Inspection
and he says only btandard munitions
of war are being sent as It Is the in-

tention
¬

to equip tho army In the most
thorough and effective manner He
Rays also that much hard work is being
done at the Sandy Hook proving
grounds Just now testing mortars
guns gun carriages detonators ex-

plosives
¬

aud projectiles especial atten-
tion

¬

being given to experiments with
dynamite shells

The most recent of these was made
the other day with a shell madu from
about 000 pounds of cast steel and car-
rying

¬

a bursting charge of ISO1

pounds of dynamite says the New
York Tribune Tho shell was flred from
an ordinary lJ Inch rifle The charge
used for thing was composed of brown
prismatic powder A piece of Hnrvey
Izeil steel VJt Inches thick and especial-
ly treated was placed at an angle of
15 degrees to the line of tire Behind
It was a thick backing of onl and be ¬

hind that a great heap of sand the
whole calculated to bu stronger than
the side of a battleship The shell had
stored lu It according to estimate ef-

fective
¬

onoigy srtlkiont to more than
raise TOOOO tons one foot It was hurl ¬

ed against the steel at n velocity of
about L000 feet n second It struck
nml exploded with a toriillc report and
blow the stool target clear up the oak
backing and 17 feet to one side

Part of the oak lucking and the sand
behind It woio also blown away and
only about tour pounds of the steel
fiagments of the shell were found

To i llurxlf CurrliiKi
Smooth tlrrk ami oilhst o wheeling tilings
I cannot flml in im IniafiiiHiiBH
In nattnal or in tuierniitural nais
The alglitrst reason lo prolong tli dais

Of all the ain cnnctitlom of the mint
lltou art the lament that the ase find
Kxrept tor those whose Liooil doth ihance to flow

la dull and melanchol vie and slow

VMiat ii tlic Jo c tlriilm U it mere
lraniiortinent ot the Utah Irom there to here
A method uhertb bluKih n an may be
Heiiioied from A to Uzard bmdi

Or 1j it deasant or the eye lo iW
And liand to iuattr attiila or one ur two
When iiranniiK oer the hard and well paud

ttrret
With cliainplnb Ilta and lithe limbs running fleet

At aunt thou horritel of modrrn thinsal
VjiiiookI ttito I hi ml self Ulc wnu il
Think not with all th t uil JJ trliUfr coarse
ThouIt elr siiiiilant that Uat of Iru iids tho

horse
John Kendriik Hatifcrt In itcmber Woman
Home Companion

All employer uf iennnii clerks says
Unit thoy work 20 per cent slower tban
LucIIbL ones

ill fun buu

S S S is a Great Blessing to

Old

and and
ainonir

Dnnivln older people cmi bo avoided Most elderly
II UlVGS I flClll people are iry susceptible to illness

Vrxu I K their blood put e t bey can hutify themselves
UM 3J1Q LII81 wi ns to escape tliielouills of ailtneiiU

1 1 om which the r so geneinlly S S S is
the which will keep their svstoms voting by purifying the blood

Mr J W
ren yearB I
ntv skin 1

failed one by

tllOIOtlglliy lllg nil wnsie net iiiiiiiiiiimuici uiii uiinii- -

tng new sttength and life to the whole body It increases
the appetite builds the energies and si nils new life
giving blood throughout the entire system

Mis Snalt Pike 4T liiondwav South Hobton writes
I am Riventv vears old had not mjnyed good health

for twentv veins 1 was sit k in ililleiint wajs and in
mlililiMn mil Ki7etnil tori ill Oil OHO of 111V II CS 1 110

lvir ciiil tli it mi iiectinnt nf ill v uno I

again 1 took a Wen lxittlos of S S S
completely and 1 am happy to say that
T C1 rw ih I ever did 111 111 V life

Loving of l tlUitt hi For eight
biiireied tortutes a tleiv eruption on

tried almost known remedy but they
mil liml 1 toh that my age which is

sixty six was against me ind I coiuu never
to be again I llnallv took S S i an I it cleansed
inv blood thoioughlv and now I am in put feet health

0i

and

S S- - FOR THE BLOOD
is tho only remedv which can build up and strengthen
old people because it is the only one which is guitanteeri
free tioin potash nieiciii v atst nn- - umi mm i iniiBmineials It is made lruit and hubs and has i o chemicals whatever
in it S S citits the wust cases nf Sen fna mi i r IWonm Khetunatisni
To ter Oi en Soics Chionic I hers Boils ritiiv nil et Iisim the blood

Hooks on these diseases will be sent fiee bv bwilt Spei ille o Atlanta Ga

senpjus ONE DOLLAR
XI II1 ui till Mti nut tnil rnil 111 ua Mill fllHI Mil nr hiiimiiii juu nun

IllHnH IAltHHt hnOHlUN hj frrlghl O P uljrrl luFsatnlnl
lion mi an ex tun lite Hut uur m iirt In Iclil Untt untl
joii flnil tt iiutl nn rcprt iiUtl llif Krcitrkt tu jfiu rtrr

II

and far lrllrr Ihftn ntan ahrrllfdtir tilhrrn at munitinnrl liat theft tit 11

agrnt OUR PRICE S3S50 Iri llir lt i MII or tlMI and
rrrlchl tliarr THE PARLOR CZM Ihr mnt III IIAIII K

axil hiiii ii st mxi li rurnsaiiF l rum inu liui lnuioii
Htm li ulilclt Itcnirrnwil tllttit from n tiliottmruph wmcan lorin
eomo liltauf Us limutlfiil apjn irunce Vluilt from nullil iimirtir
aiiwnl mil lip lllnilt nmli lnil prrforalrd L J allp lull nnp Soil
braullful nitniurtry drla n lianplx ami many ullter hanilmnc ilrrurallnn
and nrnampnli nikliia- - II Ilip llltl IA1ISIS11I I 11 1 1 IC llllltil Inf fii t liU h 13 Indus Idiik -- inihis vtliluamt wiIkIib imi
liiMinilM tnntilllMlioLiaits li slip ttsiullilMH inatiainn i rincipal
Ilulrlana TIPIntlla iptp Imniina HaaL luplpr In llf I iUili r
Ilia atin lurtp anil lot lliimaiini 2 llrtarpnui in 1 Tulip HwpII
1 tiranil tlnran smpii sria or urrirMral lonpu ifrunninr ri
Uualltr KipiI I Sitnf 3 Iurp Snfrt Ml India Itrpd 1 M I nf
I lirnili il llnlllanirrlmlP llird I SttofJI Klrb lfllo Smioth
lllapain IIkU 1 Srt nr Ilpilnr Sort Jlrlijlju Irliicpil
llipd THE PARLOR CEM iilIIoii consl liiif llio

plpliralpd Xtp rll Ki di wlikli lt unl Midi In lu
rst Ifriuli instrument Iltttil Mlth llaiiiuintid out Irrs and

nx hNii litht but e ftlt thenti tc htllowH
ot tlic In it rnlilcrrliitli 1 plv lnllmtH si ici ami Illicit
liMtlurliiMilits THE PARLOR CEM lifurnl luil
Millin null lietleililiitti r riiich nilrrtir iilattd
Itctlil fi linen itinl uvcry innkrn Imiiroieniunt Up
lurnlih frrp a hatiUumt ortln hluul and Hip bral nrKao Iciitruc
llnn lulL Mihllnrd
GUARftHTCLD 25 YEARS JIS11
lHsutj ii urltti ii hi nitluif -- i i iririmiuntie Iiv tlie
tciitiiatul omtlttMtiis ofItlch it mt y iirt vImh out u
rrtuiir rrcc of fit a me liy it out luontli am we will
refund out monM if ou are not i once tly ntibflul bbt
ofttic oiLCiuirtwill lie Kld nt OKliU
ATOMTh IMINM OILW
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
di alt titli iisiihk j our nt Ulilmritunui tistrituthe pultliolur of this jiier or Mctrnpnlltun
iNuiionni rariK orLornMii nntiK or unicacoj
or iciruui Kit ha nire Itnnl Jspw VorK or any

or c xptts in Chicago Vie

hc ri halif oirr HMMJMt occup tTitiro
Mieof tlio lunrent Imflnct B blot kn in hicao

nml tmplov tienrH tfW people in our own
iriiiii k r pnuumiun jit vtMi ana upi

i hf
IH

not

neai

tho

up

njs

was
that
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Humana
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IllMW fl upi alan i-- cry thine in mu lcal Instruments nt lowest wholesale W i Ite for
nn in planiiunaimislial liistruiiHiai alaKi ue Address Sean Koebatlt Co are tbjrotiny rrlUliie

SEARS ROEBUCK CO Inc Fulton Wayman Sts CHiCAGO ILL

5SFRSH WO MOISY WITH TDIIH
a to iihw mw amm m til Html oil OUK

G1ADE StWINQ MACHINE j
ii in Yutican t xuinlni it at imrncaii at HLihtilin It found -
Itirfrrll kBllrarliirjuxiu 111 art rtprt MMl till piial niartiliiM hfl RtHn
ahlnha f HU nml 111V IIKMrl il ltllHS Vtll fiuJt llgjV-
MprriMVVri Kr Spcelal0er Price S1550
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